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collection of Universidade Estadual Paulista (FEIS/UNESP), city of Ilha Solteira, State of São Paulo, Brazil.
Some infested fruits of "pau-ferro" from São Paulo city were brought to the laboratory where S. apuleiae colonies were maintained in captivity inside their original fruits for nine months. Three fruits were placed in each of ten isolated glass boxes. Water was sprayed onto the fruits once a week.
In order to determine the capacity of the beetles to eat the entire fruit including the seeds, in five boxes the beetles were kept in their original fruits and were subjected to food limitation, so that no new fruits or other food source were offered. As a positive control for the procedure of limitation of food, new non-infested fruits were added to the remaining five boxes, one fruit per box each two weeks. Eight weeks later, the new fruits were open to investigate the presence of beetles and the extent of herbivory. All fruits were kept inside the boxes till the end of the experiments. Nine months later, at the end of the experiments, all fruits were opened and the extent of damage was observed. The number of live beetles and larvae inside fruits were also counted.
To test the capacity of the individuals to infest seeds in the absence of other source of food, 20 adults (from freshly collected fruits) were transferred together to one new box containing seeds as the only source of food. As a positive control for the transfer procedure, another sample of twenty adults was transferred together to one new box containing three non-infested fruits, which were opened four weeks later.
Results
All localities sampled revealed fruits of C. ferrea var. leiostachya infested only with beetles determined as S. apuleiae. In the field, larvae and adults bored tunnels and fed predominantly on fruits mesocarp and rarely on exocarp, but not on the seeds.
Regarding the five boxes with new fruits, all of them had been infested at the end of the experiment. The fruits from the first 12 weeks were abandoned by the beetles after its mesocarp had been approximately 50% eaten. Fruits added after the 14 th week had its mesocarp eaten less than 50% and resulted in about 5-14 living adults and 8-10 living larvae per fruit. The seeds remained intact and about 50-60 adults (from all fruits) were found dead on the bottom of each box.
Concerning the five boxes without new fruits, about 40 dead adults were observed in each box, most of them on the bottom of the boxes. Mesocarp of the fruits had been approximately 90% eaten, the seeds were not bored or eaten, and no living individuals were seen.
The sample of 20 adults exposed to seeds as the only source of food, died within six weeks without harming the seeds. The 20 adults transferred to fruits as a control managed to enter through the exocarp and four weeks later some larvae were detected inside the fruits.
Discussion
In general, S. apuleiae consumed about 50% or more of the fruit mesocarp and even more when food is restricted, and did not feed on seeds even when these were the only source of food. These results suggest that this insect is not a seed beetle, but rather a fruit feeding species. Beetles were not seen in tree pods, but even though we could not state with assurance if S. apuleieae does not feed on those tissues. Seeds of family Leguminosae are usually chemically protected against herbivory and this feature represents a barrier to most insects (Wink & Mohamed 2003) . However there are some records of beetles which bore legume seeds (Johnson & Lewis 1993) , as far as we know, there are no Scolytinae among them.
Introduction
Beetles of the weevil subfamily Scolytinae are usually known to feed on the bark, trunk or roots of live and dead trees and occasionally seeds. Although most species are decomposers of dead wood, some species are considered to be agricultural or tree orchards pests (Costa-Lima 1956 , Rudinsky 1962 , Paine et al. 1997 , Flechtmann et al. 2001 , Wood 2007 . The seed borer species are potential pest species since they reduce the number of viable seeds (Costa-Lima 1956 , Nakagawa et al. 2003 .
Among the examples of seed feeding species, one may cite the coffee berry borer Hypothenemus hampei (Ferrari) that has its entire life cycle inside the coffee fruit Lima et al., 2003) , and the date stone beetle, Coccotrypes dactyliperda Fabricius, which is a primary pest of green unripe fruits of date palms (Blumberg & Kehat, 1982) .
Spermophthorus apuleiae Costa-Lima is a Neotropical species which was formerly recorded by Costa-Lima (1956) to have the tree Caesalpinia ferrea var. leiostachya Ducke as a host. This is a Brazilian tree popularly known in Portuguese as "pau-ferro" which means literally "iron wood", regarding the extreme hardness of its wood. "Pau-ferro" trees have suffered a dramatic reduction of its original geographical distribution due to urbanization in Brazil (Lorenzi 1992) . Therefore, knowledge on herbivorous insects which could affect the number of its viable seeds should be considered a central issue.
Costa- Lima (1956) briefly mentioned that S. apuleiae "occur in seeds" but did not state clearly whether they actually feed on the seeds of "pau-ferro". In addition, the general biology of this beetle is very poorly known and no information about it has been published since Costa-Lima's paper (1956) . In order to investigate the behavior of this species and its capacity for damaging seeds of "pau-ferro", observations were made in the forest and foraging experiments were constructed to test this hypothesis.
Material and Methods
Fruits of C. ferrea var. leiostachya infested with S. apuleiae were collected in four localities in Brazil, three in São Paulo State (cities of São Paulo, Ribeirão Preto and Piracicaba, at their respective campi of São Paulo State University) and one in Espírito Santo State (city of Vitória, at the campus of Federal University). These localities are large suburban parks where "pau-ferro" occurs sub-spontaneously. Mature fresh infested fruits were found either on the trees or fallen on the soil and were recognised by the presence of ~2 mm diameter holes bored by S. apuleiae (Figure 1) . The beetles were removed from the fruits, identified to species and preserved in 70% ethanol. Voucher specimens from all localities were deposited in the entomological Biota Neotrop., vol. 11, no. 2 Most scolytins breed on wood and some species feed on fruits including the seeds, as for example H. hampei and some species of palm borers of the genera Coccotrypes and Xyleborus (Lima et al. 2003 , Pizo et al. 2006 , Blumberg & Kehat 1982 . In those examples, reproduction of the plant is jeopardized and, in the particular case of the palm Euterpe oleracea Martius, germination of its seeds may be 80% diminished by the presence of Xyleborus ferrugineus (Fabricius) as reported by Zorzenon & Bergmann (1995) . The frugivory reported here appear to be distinctive among Scolytinae because the beetle feed largely on fruit without damaging the seeds.
Although seeds were not injured, we still do not know whether seeds viability was indirectly affected by the activity of the beetles. According to Biruel et al. (2007) , germination of seeds of C. ferrea is higher when seeds remain protected from daily weather changes inside the indehiscent fruits for at least eight months. If fruit tunnels made by S. apuleiae lead to a precocious exposure of seeds external conditions (rainfall, temperature, etc.), we could imagine that germination would be diminished. In another hypothesis, since scarification is not obligatory for breaking seed dormancy (Crepaldi et al. 1998) , tunnels made by these beetles could allow a more rapid hydration of seeds and occasionally favor germination. Further studies will be necessary to test if any influence of S. apuleiae on seed germination actually exists. Although this is a preliminary study, present results and interpretations bring light to the little knowledge on both the tree C. ferrea var. leiostachya, a tree which has had a geographical distribution severely diminished in Brazil, and the beetle S. apuleiae.
